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there to fail, and they were forced to

hat at tbat place, then it might be no
harmn to pay attention to the injunction,

and sec what came of it, they were al

Unanimonsly of bis opinion, There-

Upon, as though by some design, in the

tiidst of a calm the breeze sprang up

freshîy again, and they proceeded on

their way. When they came to the

indicated spot, ail were agaili on deck,

unable to forget the strange inciden)t

t Paxos; and on a sudden, the wind

fel, and they were becalmed.
Thramnus, accordingly, after a pause,

leaned over tbe ship's side, and, as iond-

IY as he could, sbouted that' the great
Panl was dead. No sooner had the

Words been pronounced than ail round

the vessel were heard a world of sigbs

lssuing from the deep and in the air,

With groans and moanings, and long,

Wiid, bitter waiings innumerable, as

thongli from vast unseen multitudes

and a host of creatures plunged in dis-

Mfay and despair. Those on board

Were stricken with amazement and

terrer. When they arrived in Rome

and were reconnting the adventures
Of their voyage, tbis wild story sent its

rurnor fear and near, and made such an

ipression that it reached the ears of
Tiberius Caesar. who was then in the

capital. H1e sent for Thramnns and

8everal of the passengers, as Piutarch

records, for us, particnlarly one, Epi-

therses, who afterwards, at Athens, with

hi5 son Aemilianus, and the travelieir

Philip, used often to tel tbe story tili

hi8 death. Tiberius, after escertaining

the faets, snmmoned ahl the learned

n'ien 'who chenced then to be in Rome,
and requested their opinion.

Their opinion which is e xtant, matters

little. The hoiy fathers who have in-

Vestigated this occurrence are divided

ini their views. It must be remembered

that Pintarcli relates another truly won-

derful feect universel in its range, a,- being

Ilotoriously simnîtaneons with the singu.

lar local adventure above described-
the sudden silence of Deiphi, and ail the

ather famous pagan oracles fromn the

8th day before the Kalends of April,

iii the 202d Olympiad, at six p.m-

At that hour, on that day, (Merch 25tb,

Priday, Anno Dumnini 33), those oracles

Were stricken dumb and nevermore

returned answers to their votaries.

Coupling these phenomena together,

ii presence of a thousand other portentE

the holy fathers think, one party o1

themn, that the enemny of man and ol

God, and that enemy's legions wer(

grieving and wailîng et tbe hour whic?

Plutarch specifles (the time of evening

and on the very day, when Our Lor

died), at the redemption just then con

Sunmmted; others that the Almightý

Permitted nature "to sigh through a]

her works," in sympathy with. th

Voluntery sufferings of her expirini

Lord.

"Now bearken," proceeded Dion ii

hi8 letter, "'to how I was occupied hux)

dreds of miles away, in iliopolis,a
the time, the very hour of the very de:

when s0 wild and weird a response cam

froro the powers of the air and the r

Cesses of the deep to those who shoute

forth, amid a calm, on the sulent breae

of the Aegean Sea, that the great Pa

('the greet Ail, 'the universal Lord,'E

Yeu my friends are aware it meansi

Greek) hed died!

"I had gone out, shortiy before t]
ixth hour on this sixth day, to take

$trol i the tree..shaded suburbs

leliopolis, with my friend Apollophai

es. Suddenly, the sun, in a horril

~Ianner, witbdrew its light so effeet'

ally that we saW the stars. It was tl

tUlle of the Hebrew Pesch, and t]

beason of the month when the mo(

is at the full, and the period of an ecliP

Or of tbe moon's apparent conjuncti(

'with the sun, was well known not to1

then; independentiy of which, two u

exampled and unnaturel portents, cc

trary to the laws of the heavenly bodiý

occurred: frst, the moon entered t

sun'a dise fromn the east; secotidly, whi

ahe lied covered the disc and touclh

the opposite diameter, instead of pa

lng onward she receded, and resuir

lier foîxier position in the sky. Ail t

astronomers will tel you that these t,
fact, an -lo-th tim ofthe cli

astronomical rule or formnula Of PhiliP
Aridaeus; after doing which with the

utmost care, be said: 'These changes'

are supernatural; there is somne stu-

pendous revolution or catastrophe oc-

curring in divine afairs, afecting the

whole of the Supreme Being's creation.'

"'You may he sure, my friends, that

we both took a careful note of the boni,

the day, the week, month, year; and

I intend to inquire everywhere wbether

in other lands any similar phenomena

have appeared; aad wbat overwbelm-

iag unexampled event can have taken

place on this 1 ittle planet of ours to

bring the heavens tbemselvcis into con-

fusion, and coerce ail the powers of

nature into s0 awful a manifestation of

sympathy or of horror."

H1e ended by conveying to Aglais and

Paulus the loving remembrance of the

Lady Damarais.
Aglais and her son and Esther were

spelbonnd with amazement when this

letter had been read; and Paulus ex-

claimed:
"What will Dion say when he hears

that we also saw this very derkness et

the same moment; that the veil of the

'Temple here bas been rent in twaîn; and

tbat be wbo expired amid these and s0
1many other portents, Esther, and in the

full culmination of the prophecies, is

Lagain living, speaking, acting, the Con-
.queror of death, as he was the Lord of

'lf e?"
r "Let us go to Athens, let us bring

1oui friends, the Lady Damerais, and our

Idear Dion to leara and understand
1wbat we have ourselves been mercifully

,taught."1
So spoke Aglais, ofering et the same

s time to Esther a mother's protection

-and love along the journey. Paulus

1was sulent, but gazed pleedingly at

1 Esther.
- It wai agreed. But in the poltical

1dangers of that reign, Paulus, owing to

-his fame itself, had to take s0 many pre-

- cautions that mnch time was unavoid-

eably lost.

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL

GAS RANGE
and you have heat oniy where, wvhen

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
hu.ying.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236.

nh e tbroat or tickling caugh that. to the
enreles. aSemu but a trivial ennoyanCOe. may
develop into Pneumonie. Bronchitin. Or lO0'
Throat or Lung trouble.

DR. WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
oentains aul the lung-hesig virtures of the Pine
tree, snd la a mure cure fonr Conghm. Colda and
mal Tbroat or Lung troubles. Mms. E. llutchiOn

on , 186 ArgYle Street, Toronto, wites: " bave
eea fS flAo a Chronlo Bronchitin for

years and have found Dr. Wood's NorwaY Pin.
Syrup fer better than any of the hundredmot
rezue&es 1 have uaed. Our whole faxniy use
it in case of Coab or Colds. W. w0uld not
be without it."

Don't be humnbugged into taling somth'ng
-j t u good esak for Dr. Wood'm and insist

en getting it. Put up in yellow wrPP&, iliies
Pino treel le the trade mark and prioe 25 oelntm.

Meanwhile, he had again asked the

Jewish maiden to become his wife.

Need we say that this time his suit was

successf ul? Paulus and Estber were
inarried.

To be Continucd

THAT PALE, TIRED GIRL.
She is in society, in business, et home,

everywhere you sec her, but always
worn and fatigued. She basn't beard

of Ferrozone, or she would be perfectîY
well. How quickly it strengthens-
what an appetite it gives-what a glo)w
it brings to pallid cheeksl 'The nutri-

ment contained la Ferrozone puts
strength into any body. Laugbing eyes,
rosy lips, briglit, quick moveifefits, al]
tell of the vitalit y Ferrozone produces.
Thousands of attractive, bapPY women
use Ferrozoe-Why not you? A box
of ffty chocolate coated tablets costi'
flfty cents at any drug store.

If we are not willing to work anc

sufer for the sake of our love, we

have flot the artistic soui witbin us.*

' 97 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474

We handle the best Tamarac Wood and
wiIi deliver ta any part of the city at $6
pet cord

WIE NEED THE MONEY

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

1MAUAEONETO

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pas9tor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.

Vespers witb an occa.sionai sermon,
7.15 p.mn
Catechismiin the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
vlonth, 4 pi.m.

WVEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-

urdays from 3 to 10 pan., and every

dlay in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witb power of at-

torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the official

organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIQERS OF BRANCIE 52 O.M.B.A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Çahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. MeOormick.
lst Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-1res.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.

Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128
Granville Street.

Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. 0. Bampfield.

Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-
chard Street.

Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.

Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G,
Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.

Meetings are heid every lat and 3rd

Weduesday at' 8.00 o'clock, p.m.

in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.
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+ ~ +Established 1900
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Fi rst Comm u nion
cuits

For Boys
In Black, Bine, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizea 24 to 30.

prices range from j3.50 ta $4.00.

Our Men's
Shirt Sale1s in fulbast. 50 dozen Fine

Cambrie Shirts, Sale, Price, 75C.

D. T. DEEGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 1670

Bargain In Wood
IMPI3RIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

21S Portage Avenue 1
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